
Badminton Live

New tournament app

focused on 

European players



Badminton Live

New App from Badminton Europe for iPhone and 

Android

➢ Latest news, photos and video

➢ Livestream and livescore

➢ Updates on the players you want to follow

➢ Order of Play, Draws and results

➢ The user will sign up with Facebook or mail account



Push notifications

BEC can send push notifications to the users:

➢ News

➢ Results from favourite players

➢ Generic push if BEC finds necessary



Start page

➢ Latest news from Badminton 

Europe

➢ Latest photos from ongoing 

tournaments



General

Easy navigation:

➢ Latest

➢ Live

➢ More

➢ Draws

➢ Players



Live

➢ Livescore

-Events produced by BEC and 

potentially BWF Tour

➢ Livestream

-Mainly BEC Circuit and 

potentially European 

Championships



More

Access to: 

➢ BEC News

➢ Photos

➢ BEC Podcast

➢ Order of Play

➢ Livestream

➢ Tournament Calendar

➢ My Players

➢ On Demand

➢ Rankings

➢ www.badmintoneurope.com

More to come at a later stage

http://www.badmintoneurope.com/


News

➢ Latest news from 

www.badmintoneurope.com

http://www.badmintoneurope.com/


Photos

➢ Latest photo gallery from 

tournaments



BEC Podcast

➢ Latest podcast published by 

Badminton Europe



Order of Play

➢ Order of Play from the 

ongoing BEC or

BWF event will be shown here. 

➢ User can choose between 

tournaments, 

courts and dates

➢ You can here also access 

player profiles



Tournament

Calendar

➢ All BWF and BEC 

tournaments will be published

➢ You can find the results from 

each tournament

➢ You can here also enter player 

profiles



My players

➢ Here you find your favourite 

players

➢ You will get a push 

notification when 

your favourite players has 

finished a match

➢ Here you also find player 

profiles



On Demand

➢ Here you find the last 10-15 

playlists from the BEC 

YouTube Channel

➢ You can find old matches, 

clips, etc.



Rankings

➢ Here you find the European 

and World Ranking of all five 

categories



Draw

➢ Here you find the latest draws 

from BWF and BEC 

tournaments



Players

➢ Here you find the player 

profiles of all

the European players 

participating in 

BEC and/or BWF tournaments



Why the app

➢ Because users today are moving 

towards receiving information from 

mobile devices

➢ To promote European players

➢ To have users sign up so that we can 

communicate with them – push 

information



Launch

➢ We are currently in the testing phase 

➢ We aim to launch before the 

European Championships in Huelva 

this month

➢ Still a few issues around data from 

BWF tournaments that we need to 

have clarified before we can launch



Promotion

➢ Once we are launching we hope you 

would all help to promote the app via 

your communication channels

➢ We will come back with graphics and 

further information you can use



Thank you


